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Two UH law school teams have brought home national honors. William S. Richardson School of Law students won the 1999 National Environmental Law Moot Court Competition. Third-year students Elijah Yip and Kaiulani Kidani and second-year student Paul Tanaka, pictured from left with coach Denise Antolini and Honolulu Mayor Jeremy Harris, captured team honors for their oral arguments on a complex water pollution problem. Yip and Kidani also received individual awards as best orals.

UH also sent two teams to the Seventh Annual National Native American Law Students Moot Court Competition. Carrie Ann Shirota and Nicole Kinilau combined talents to capture the national championship. Third-year students Toni Ellington and Raina Mead finished in third place. The teams also received best memorial honors and awards in the best individual oralist competition.

The school’s other two student teams also won honors this year. The Jessup International moot court team was first in regionals and received the best memorials award. The UH client counseling team finished first in regionals.